
Who will manage to obtain the
power of SUPREME WORLD RULER?

Here is the plain truth---in
advance---£rom the Bible propheoie&

It is the only way outl And
Bible prophecies say IT WILL COME!

Caesar, Napolean, the Kaisar,
all strove to capture it. Stalin,
Mussolini, and others now lust tor
world power. Will one of them suc
ceed in gaining it? What Will b. the

---obTC'OME"1 -

iness to aprinE a~

one another's throa~s,

The next world war is
now an IMMINENT CER
TAINT'!!

We a.re in a 1iime
of ~rouble such as
never was since there
was a nation ~

Oonclitions can
not continue on in
this 5eethin, of chaos
and despair---o£ raVO
lution---of feverish
preparation tor world
war---much lon,.r~

!h!. Genti18 .!!nU.!~

Just What iI now
takin~ place? It is
the collapse of every

institution of man, built without eallin,
upon Almighty God, and in defiance to the
principles of His laws~ ~t is the END of
man's efforts to govern himself withou.t. God~

The Bible has foretold every pha•• of
t~e5e conditions, describe~ in general in
the above prophecy. And now notice ~hat tha
out.come will be:

"When ~e see THESE THINGS COM. t.o pa..
KNOW yo t:ha.t tho Xin,clom of God is nish a~

~t (Luke. 21:31). - - - -
The outcome, then, will be the estab

lishment of fHE KINGDOM OF GOD~

Bu-t what II that Xin~dom?

Where will it be? Who shall rule it?
Who will be its eiti~ens?

The prophet Daniel ,ives us Our an
ewer. Daniel was a youn, Jewish prophet.
He ~ad been taken, '~on& Jewish captives,
to the co~rt of K1"~ W.bucha~ne~~ar of 8.~·

ylon. The kint had ~ dream, which none

OUT of the pre;s
e.nt world chaos---with all import
ant nations, save only four, havin~

already ~uffered overthrow in rev
olution---out of thi5 collapse or
nations and institutions, will soon
emerge

• ! ~~ SUPER-GOV.
ERNMENT~! !

on the earth."

These Conditions ~~!

~NE of tha most
remarkable pro

phecies in the Bi
ble is the follow
ing:

A literary ,enius could scarcely pen
a more vivid picture of the GENERAL con
dition of the world today~

A tremendous political and economic
ea~thquake has rambled thru torty nations
---the aftermath of the world war.

~~ery major nation, save only the
~nited St~tes, Great Britain, France, and
Japan, has topple4 in reVolution---and
most of ~he smaller na~ions besides.

We have come into a condit.ion where
millions are in hung,er and want---a fourtil
of the wor~ers out of jobs---in the midst
of the. greatest- plenty t.he world ever had ,
t'lery f'inane ial structure in the world
l'ta.s collapsed ~

And in the race of this world-wide
want, misery, and ChlOS, twice the peace
armies of any for~er perio~ stan~ in read-

"And Jerusa
lem shall be trod
den down of the
Gentiles, until the
Times of the Gen
tiles be fulfilled.
And there shall be
si~n5 in the sun,
and in the moon,
and in the stars;
and upon ~he earth
distress of n&tions.
mn. perple'J:itYi the
sea and ~he waves
roaring; men's he~
tailing them for
fear, a~d for look
ing atter those
thin~s which are coming
(Luke 21:24-26).
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bu~ Daniel, under revelation £~om God, was
able ~o reeall Co his mlnd or to interprec.

This propnetic dream is recorded in
ihe second chapter o£ Daniel.

The Kin~ had seen a gre~~ image. uT~
image's head was of fine gold, his breas~

-a.nd his arms of silver, his 'belly and his
~high ot brass, his le~s of iron, his feet
p'llrt of iron and part of cla.y." (Dan. 2:32..
33)•

"Thou 5awest, II continues Daniel in 1JB
31th verse, IItill tha.t a stone was cut out
~thout hands, which ~mote the image. on
his f ..e.~ thai:. were of iron and cl~y, and
bra.teo them to pieees. 'then was the iron,
-the claYl the b.-us, the. silver, and the.
!ala~ bToken in piece.s together, and be

cams like the char! ot the summer thYesh
ing'UOol"S; 'and the wind carrie.d. them awa.y,
and. no pl~ce was found for 'them: and the
s~on8 that smote the ima~. bec~8 a great
m.olJ"ntlSin" and filled the Whole ea.rth."

~ inteypretation

"This is the dream," the prophet ex
pla.ined, "and we will tell the interpreta
tion thereof before the king. Thou, 0 king,
art a king o~ kings: for the God of heaven
hath given thee a kin,dom, power, and
S~8ngth, and glory. • • Thou art this
head of £old. And aft6r thee shall arise
an~her kingdom interior to thee, and an
other third kingdom of brass, which shall
bear rule over all the earth. And the
fourth kingdom shall be strong as iron;
£orasMuch as iron breaketh in pieces and
subdueth all thin~s; and as iron that
br.aketh all these, shall it break in
pieces and. bruise. 1I lOan. 2:34-40).

So thiB imago pioturod, prophe~ic&lly,

the four great world-fulin, Gentile Emptns
which, during the Times of the Gentiles,
w.re to dominate the world.

We nGod not puz~le over the inter
pretation. The interpretation is plainly
explained. ~he head of gold repre3ented
U.buchadne~~arr3 Chaldean Empire, often
called Babylon. The breast and arms , the
sueeeding world empire, called the Persian
Empire, or Medo-Persia. The gelly and. thi~

foretold Alexander's Greeoian-Macedonian
2mpire and its tour divisions. And the
fourth and. last was the (;reat. Roman Empire,
the toes representin~ the ten diviaions
growin~ out .f that Empire successively
since its ~all in ~76, A.D., and eoncinu
Ln, on dawn to tha very present time, culM
minating in the Italy Gf today.

!:. World Supwr-Gov"rnment
Appears

This great prophecy shows there were
to De tour world-rulin, Gentile powera,
end ONLY four. We know from a corresponding
prophecy in the 17th of Revelation) that
out of the present Italy is to e~er~e a
re- inea.rna.tion of the once @ircat. and pow
er£Ul Roman Empire, by an alliance ot tan
nations within its territorry. This Mu~

SOHni is now brin~inK about in amu.1.n~
,f·uhi.on.

And finally, \~ ~hese vary last days,
STONE is to smite this Gentile ima~e on

its £ee~ and toea..--that part ot the im.(.
which srmbolitea the list, or tenth of tha
successive governments ~Yowing out of tha
Empire that fell 1n 476 A.D. What, or who,
is ~his STONE? Thi. atone is Jeaua Christl
as Kin, ot kings, and head at the comine
Kin,dom of God. (Mat. 21:42; Mark 11:10;
Luke 20~17).

In other words, the KINGDOM OF GOD~

headed by Jesus Christ, will put an END
to the polit.ical and economic J\Ila of the
Gentiles, smashing these European Gentile
nations to pieces, and ~he S~one Kin,dom
will become a grea~ nation and FILL THE
WHOLE EARTH. (verse 35).

And notic. the interpretation in the
~4th verse: "And in the days of these kin,.
(those r8pre~.nt.d by the toes, the kin,.
ot Europe TODAY, v. 43), shall~ §!! ~
~ !!!~ a king_oM, (the Kingdom of
~od,) which shall never b~ destroyed: and
the kin,dom shall not be lett to other peo..
ple, but it shall break in pieces and eon
sume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand
forever."

Notice, the Kingdom of God is to b.
set up on earth (verse 35). It will SUCCEED
the Gentile ~overnments of the world, 10

the Church i~ not the Kingdom.

!h!. Coming World Dictator

This kingdom, or ,overnment, is ~o

spread until it fills the WHOt! EARTH (v.SS)
and it will rule the world, forever.

Now who will be its Kin,..--the comin,
world ruler ar Dictator?

Le-c the Bibla answel'". Turn to Luke
1:26-2.7,31-33:

"And • • • the angel Gabriel wu s.nt
t~om God unto • • • a Virgin • • .and the
Virgin's name was Mary. And ~he 8n&.1 .aid
unto her, Fear nob , Mary: ror thou hast
found favor with God. And 'oehol~ thou 'halt.
conceive in thy womb, and shalt brin( forth
a son, and shalt call his name JESUS. H.
8hal1 be gYeat • • • and the Lord God shall
give unto him the throne ot his tather Da
vid: and II .!.b.!11. l"eitin .2:!!!. !b.!. "OUos• .!!
Jaeob Coyever; and of his kingdom there .hall
~ end."

Notice these points~ 1. Jesus was born
to be a Kin,. 1'. He is to rule FOREVER.
~he Kin,dom H. ahall rule is the one that
shall have no end..--the KlNGDOM OF GOD.

Jesus Himself claimed to b•• ~inc.

"1'0 this end was I born, and tor this cau••
Game I in-to the world," H. 'told Pilate.
(John 18:37).

And notice in Daniel 7:13,14~ where
lithe Son of man (Jesus) c.ame with t.he clou.d.
of heaven (at His imminent Second Oomin,l,
• • • and there was ~1ven hi~ dominion, an4
r;lory, and a ki.ngdom, that all people. 1"a
tions, and languages, 5ho"ld serve him: his
dominion is an evarlasting domintion, which
shall not pass away, and his kingdom that
which shall not be destroyed. 1f HE will b.
~he world DICTATOR!

So0" a A.e.2.!.!.!:.~

This wonderful Kingdom will soon Te
pJaCQ these crumbling, decaying Gen~ile
governments. And this is the moat import.
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a~t and the most j~yrul news that cauld
posslbly b. shouted to the peoples of t~.

&arth! All the present rotten corruption
and graft in politics, dishonest~ in bus
i.n~33, all "nrest., 5-4:\"i1'e, confusion, rear
of war~--al1 the causes of ~nhappiness--

wilJ be banished forever~

And the tholl~ht that gives all be
lievers apeeial joy is ~he promi~e tha~

we shall SHARE with HIM all the glory.
riches, and power or this soon-coming gl~

rio\l.S kintdom ~

Ho~ice verses 19 and 27 of this 7th
chapber of Daniel: "But the !.!in!!. or
t~e Most High shall take the kingdom, and
possess the kingdom for ever and ever •
• • and ~he kingdom and dominion, and th~

greatness of the kingdom under the whole
heaven (not IN heaven) shall be given to
the people of the saints of the Most High.
who~e kinl;dolll is an everlu-eing kin~dom,

and all dominions sh~11 aerve and obey
him."

And notice the promise in Rav. 3:21:
Jesus saya, "To him that overcoll'leth (not
mere faith in historio fact~ about Jesus,
~ut the active trust in Him th~t overcomes
s i n] will I (rant ~ ill with !!l!. in !'!L
throne, even as 1 also overcame, and am
set down.with my Father, in his throne."

And again, notice II 'rim. 2: 12: "If
we suffer, w. shall also rei5n~~.

Let us take on. brie~ glimp•• into
the ,;lories of 'this cominr; Kin~dom: "And.
God shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes; and there shall be no mOre de~th,

nei~her sorrow, nOT c~1n~1 neither ahAl1
there be any more pain: for former thints
are passed away. II (Rev. 21~~).

1h! Conditions ~ Citi%enship

But notice, now, the warning~ There
are CONDITIONS to citizenship in this
wonderful KingdOM of ~oTtals:

IISllt the fearful, the unb.lievint;,
the abominable, and murderers, and whore
mongers, and sorcerer, (spiritualists and
fortune-tellers, etc.,), and idolaters,
and all liars, shall have their part in
the lake that burneth with tire and brim
stone: Which is the second death • • • •
and there shall in no wise entdr into it
(th& Kingdom or God) anythin~ that defi
leth, neither whatsoever worketh abomina
tion, or maketh a lie: but they Which are
written in the Lamb's book of lir•• "
(Rev. 21:8,27).

SIN is the root cau•• of all the ~n

happiness, pain, sufferine, and 6orrow of
the kin~doms of this present world.

The REASON there will be no sorrow,
nor anguish, nor su/f.ring, in the King
dom of God is that lHERE WILL BE NO SIK
in 'this Kin«doll'l. ONLY those Who new
wholly REPE~T of all sin, and TURN FROM
,11 sin, tructin~ in Jesu~ Christ to bretk
the power of all evil habits, and to co~

lete1y CLEANSE their lives or all sin.
snill ever en~er this soon-comin~ King
do~~ And. 50 there shall b_ ~othin, there,
thr'ou@;hou.i an eternity, bu.t PEACE, HAPPI
NESS, and ~ndescribabl~ JOY~

Do ;YO'" want. 'to b. -there? Praise God

tor ihe opportunity and pYivilage~ But

~he TERMS, Which alone could make this
blessedness possible, are UNCoWOlTlONAL
SURRENDER, all gtv!n, ~p ot your own way.
of your own thoughta, ideas ."~ ~'liets,
avan, and simple~ ehild-]ike, iMplicit
FAITH in Jesus Christ and. His power to
deliver trom ,11 sin, and to gi~. etern&l
Hfe~

The meSSA~e tor tha earel•• 5~ the in
different, whather church m.mbar or ~nCO"

verted, is found 1n Luke 13:3, and in
John 8: 2.3, 2~:

Jesus is spealdnE': "I tell you, Nay;
but a except ~ REPEnT, ~ !b.!!!. illl!:!.!.
wise PERISH~ I lite are from benea.th; I ..
~ above: ,. are of 'tihis world.; I am not
of' this world.. I said t.herefor. unto yotJ.e
that ~ .§.hill fu in your :!in.!.: ~ it X!.
belie..... !!Q! that! .!.!!l h!~ Xl shall di e in
;y:ou.r ill!,..11 REPENTANCE, and FAITH.: ~
There are the two conditions!

~ Li~e in.a FOOL'S
Paradhe~

The time is at h.nd~

E~ery sign in the world today fulfils
the prophecies which t.ll u. w. have come
to the VERY LAST DAYS of th. present. oreler
of things ~ We are now warned. to GEt REAOY!

SO many do not want to believe ~hi.

pr888nt civilization---the civili%ation we
have i~lited, and Qra".~ abo~t, with all
its mechanical inventions, its amullm.nts
and luxurie&---is DOOMED! But the pr•••nt
order is not ,ood, but bad. And all the
rotten corruption and dishone.ty and .'n
in the political, the commercial and. in
dustrial, and the social lit. that has pro
duced this present civili~ation ~s about to
be overthrown and completely WIPED OVf!

It makes no difference What we baliava
or want to believe ~ God. hu SP01\ENt OV
reluctance to believe it cannot prevent 1~~

The Gentile nations are at the EMP of
their allotted time. The Gentile ~un 1.
fast settin,~

Those who love this world., With it
pleasures, its custom., i~a ways---all
that goes ~o make up this modern civilila
tioh---are livin, in defiance ot God, ant
if YOU are one oor them, yov. are livin, in
a FOOL'S PARADISE£

Jesus warned ~s that When WI s•• THiSE
THINGS coming ~o pass---tha thin,. w. ndr
see---to LOOK UP---~o SURREKOER ani RIPEN!
---to GET READY---to BE SOBER---to PRAY
WITHOUT CEASIMG---and NOT to be ov.rcharse'
with the cares or this world, its pl••'u~,
and interests---tor OUR REDEMPTION DRAW£TH
NIGH~ The time is at hand. Mo.t of us ARB
NOT READY~

TODAY the Lord may b. found. TOMORROW
will be ~ late~

"Seek s« 'the Lord !.hi!!. H!. lD!X. !!
found; c~ll ye ~pon Him while He is n••r~
~he wicked forsake his way, and the un
righteous man his thoughts: and let him
return anto the Lord, !!l!! HI. nu .h!.!!
me~ey upon hi~: and to Ollr God, ~ He
~ abu.ndantly pardon. II (Is •• 55:6./7').

Do you want triends or relatives to
recei.... e the PLAIN TRUTH? We send it FREE!
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E?n.tenoo rr~M1rOO
A MAGAZINE OF UNDERSTANDING

Published in ~onjunetion with the RA·
D10 CWURCH OF GOD, broadcast Sunday
mornings at 10 o'clock, over K 0 R E,
~u~ene, Ore~on, 1420 kilocycle~.

Editor, Herbert W. Armstron,.
Sent free. as the Lord provides, to
all w~end name and addTes, request
ing it. Supported solely by the
tithes and offerin,s of those who de·
sire to help spread the Mos$&,e. Ad
ditional copies will be supplied for
clistri'but.ion at these rates: 10 for
40t; ZS for al, 100 tor ft3. Address
all communications ~o the editor, 560
tourtn Avenue West, Eugene, Oregon.

NOT 1 C E

There has been no issue ~f The PLAIN
TRUtH since the March number, due partly
to pressure of the evan,elistic work, and
partly ~o a lack of sufficient offerings
'to meet all expenses and is sue this lit
tle magazine ••

Hereafter, the Lord willin" we hope
to resume public.~ion MONTHLY. We have
learned that ~NY read The PLAIN TRUTH
enthusiastically who sre being reached by
no other religious literatuye. W. praise
God for the interest and influeAo. Na ha.
givan this publica~ion, and for its rap
idly ,rowing circulation. We thank our
readers sincerely who have sent in o/ler
in&s. Hand your copy to others when you
have finished readin~ it. Send in names
and addresses of those who would like to
read it. Help SPRtAD THE MESSAGE. God
'b1.e sa you ~

MUSSOLINI GOES TO WAR ~
\"Cont'ii\Ue'd"""irompagei)

Notice Ethiopia's pOlition on the
accompanying map. North of Ethiopia is
Eritrea, belonging to ITALY. And South
east is Italian Somaliland.

In 189S Gen. 8aratiere tried to de
tend Eritrea a~ainst the Ethiopians with
only 13,000 men. Because ot ~he mountain
ous ~ountry, and bein, greatly outnum
bered, the Italians were cut to pieees~

fhey lost 4#600 whites, and 3,000 native
troops, and more than 2,500 taken prison
er. This defeat was disastrous to Italian
expansion in Africa.

Ever since, I~alians ~&ve thirsted
tor reven~el In 1927. Mussolini lee the
time. at JUSr 40 YEARS from that defeat,
or .l21!., when he would be ready, "fina.lly
~o ~ake our voice he8~d, and see our
rights recotnhed ~ II as quot.ed on pa,e 5.

1935 1s HERE. The hour has struckL
Mulsolini IS READY!

Now notice v.~c. 40 6 l~,t par~:

'I. . .and the ki.ng of the north shall
coma ag&inst him ltK~ a whirlwind, with

chariots, and with horseman, an4 with many
ships, and he Shall .n~e~ into the eountrie.
and shall overflow and PASS OVIR."

A whirlwind comes IN 'lHEAIR, aweeline
all before it. As this is written, MUIIO
1in1 is sending a great AIR FORet into Af
rica ~ Also many "odern "chariots,·1 --·truck.
tanks, etc. Also many S~IPS, loaded with
soldiers. More than 100,000 already have
s.iled, and others are now laadin!_

And, notice ~t, Mussolini'a r.rce.
shall pass ~! ---in the AIR~

Verse 4-1---"He shall en1:er -1.0 into
the GLORIOUS LAND"---PALESTlNE~ Gre ..t J ..ibo
ain controls Palestine} 50 tha~ will in
volve hilll with war with GREAT BRITAIN, and.
theR it will be difficult indeed tor the
United States 'to keep oud When Muuolini
takes PALESTINil th~n the nations will b.
plunged into the ~reat, last and tinal
WORLD WAR~
~IAnd, II cort in\les verse 41, IImany
countries shall be overthrown, but theae
ahall escape ou~ ot his hand, even idom,
(TURKEY), and Moab, and the chiet ot the
children of Ammon. II Muuolini will unit.
many others with him---TEN IN ALL (~ev. 17:
1Z), revivint ~H£ ANCIENT ROMAN EMPIRE.

Verse ~2 says tGYfT sh~ll not escape,
provi ng Egypt is not new the "kine. ot the
south." This, also dOUbly involves Great
Britain, who controls ~gypt~ Ver•• 43 say.
the Libyans and Ethiopians shall b••~ hi.
steps, ---he will then control them, He a1
re~dy contrGls Libya~

Verse 44---But newl out of the X••t--
3APAN, and out of the north---~USSIA, sha1l
trouble Mussolint~ lapan is already con
cerned in his quarrel with E~hiopia~ When
Mussolini takes Palestine, he not only will
force England in, but then Russia and Turkey
will enter the war. for they are alli.d te
gether for the express purpose of REGAINING
PALESTlNi, a~ any cost~

Verse 45---Mussolini shall establilh
his pal~., as capital of the ~eviv.d Ro
man Empire, AT JERUSALEM! Zech. 1~:2 say.
the city shall be taken~ IIl.t h! shall~
~.hi§.~, and 1!9.1f! shall h!le. him~h This
language si~nifies ~asolini's end. at ~he

HAND, OF GOOl lou will find this end d.
scribed in Rev. 19:19-20, and I.ch. 14:12.

And now what is the TIME or this END,
at the close of this marvelous prophecy?
The nexe verse, Daniel 12:1, says at the
time of ~he RESUR~ECTI0N OF THE JUST-·-the
SECOND COMING .Q!. JESUS kHRI.§t~ ~ ~

This prephecy BEGINS with the king
doms of Syria and ~gypt, loon atter tha
dea~h of Alexander the Great---Z200 years
a~o. But it ENDS at the time ot the Resur
rection and Secon~ Comini of Christl It is
so plain) there ~an be no daubt of its ri,ht
applicat.ion ~

MU5so1ini is starting a war that shall
end A~ ARMAG£DDON~ It is the START ot ~h.
final WORLD WAR~ It is NOW STARTING! Do
you really REALIZE it? IX IS STARTING, ~1

This war now startin~ ~ill only 1"0
with the SECO~D COMING Of CHRISTl

Are. yO" re ad)' for th-a't' ble.ssel event?
It 15 now N1l:AR ..-- E\JSN A!. m ~~ Now is
the time to Gi'l' ReAD"!, for Jesus sdd, 1182
ye also RJ::AD"!! II REPENr! 8&:L.IEV&:! .f.B.!ll-
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Then, in the Book
o£ Revelation. follow.
two ,11nset II chapt..rs,
explaining the identi
ty ot t.he "Beast II and
the false Church, or
Prophet, here ealled •
"woman, It Babylon th~

Great, the NOther of
harlots and abomina
tions 0 ttn. earth.

The ni".tcenth
chapter describe. the
SECOND COMING or CHRIST.
And in the 19th an'
ZOth verses, John, in
his vision seas "the
Beast. and. the kin&" ot
the earth, and. their
armies, &athered to
~ether to make war &
,ainst him that sat on

the hor4e.~ (Jesus Christ. ~t His 5eoon4
Comin£). • •• ~An4 the Beast was taken,
and with him the Fall. PJ"ophet. 1t

This tinal bat~l. is also 4escribei
in Zeeh. 14:1-4~

"Armageddon, II in tne Hebrew, iI l'flar..
Ma.tedon," OJ! lIMelidda." The Hebrew prefix
"Har II ftIe~ns IItortitied." "Me~iddoII is 70
miles north-eact 01 Jerusalem. It i. now
tortified---a work recently eOMpleted. by
Great Britain at great eost. And so •••
the stage is aet. The tim. is AT flAND~

The present action at Mussolini, in
,oin, to war witho~t cause, a,ains~ halp
less Ethiopia. h~s been planned tor EIGHT
YEARS~

Listen to the mad dictator's own words,
deliVer~ p~bliely betore tka Italien P~r

liement, on May 26th, 19Z7~

"We l'lIUst at a cQrtain t.ime 'be ~ble i:o
mobili~e 51000,000 men. We m~st bo able to
arm them. We m~$t fortify our navy and ~ak.

o~r air torce so stron, ,nd numerous that
i~s roarin~ motors will drown all other
sounds. its ~hadows hide the sun over rtal
isn 50il. !!. will be n a~, !!:!!!!.. 8ETWsEf!
1935 and 1940, finally to ~~ke out voice
he~rd and see our ri~hts r.eogni~ed!"

A rew months ago. MU5solini announeld
J

sitn i ficantly, ,.~ ABl~!" 1935 is
h.re~ He is now 5.ndinK down into Ethiopia,
one of' t.he. Most powerful and SchntH'ic"l1y-

~he Bible foretells every
stee M~ssolini will take-rn-the
war now starting against ETHIO
PIA until he plunges THE WHOLE
WORLD into war! 1

This is undoubtadly the BE
G1NNING of the expected last-
WORLD WAR, that culminates at
ARM AGE 0 DON !

.r:II==========ll-:v

~u you read !Ais, he il martlu.inJ

to I
AJRMA{QIEID>DON

tJ

]{ ERE is the most
astounding prophecy or the hour!
Heretofore ~nexplained1 Now be
ing startlingly fulfilled!

tTl'HE word. "Arma
11 ~eddon" eeeurs
only OKCE in all
the Bible----yet
it is a word that
today is in every
oilers mind.

That one omin
ously significant
pas~ag. is ~ev.la

tion 16:16.
In the 13th

var.s. ot "the 16th
cnapter of Revela
tion. is revealed.
that in a time now
in the iMM.diate fu
t~re, powerful DE
MONS--- Il spi r i t s of
Devils"---will pos
3ess ~nd issue fo~h

from I'the dl'a~on. II

and lIt:.he beast." and. .160 the "false p..o-

Phet II Trom the 17th and 13th chapters
• II b tilof Revelation. we learn that tbe eas

sym~oliles ~ revival of the ancient Roman
Empire, by II. federation of ten nations
within its territorry. And this is the
whole object and aim of Mussolini and hi,
Fascist ,overnment. Already SIX of the
ten natione are virtually u~der his p~wer~

'.!'he "dragon. II is a. symbol for Satan
the Devil. (Rev. 12:9.12-13; 20:t).

liThe False Prophet" who is so close
ly aa ••ci.t.d wi.th "the Beast II as to even
he with him at the battle of Armlgeddon.
can be no other than the Pope .t Rome.

All Nations Stirred ~ for
Woy1d ~

It is at the precise TIME of the 6th
o£the SEV!N LAST PLAGUES. (Rev. 16:12).
At this time, these damDn spirits issue
forth from Satan the Devil, from the head
of the revived Roman tmpire, and from the
Pope. And the5e d~moniacal 5pi~i~s s~ir

~p the leaders of the nations of the ear~

into the tin~l WORLD WAR. (Ve~se. l311~).

At this time the last, fina.l ~nnouncement
or the immediat~ cOMin~ Dr the ~ord Jesus
ehrilc is sounded. (Vette 15). A~d the~
the armies of the nations aSSefto]e for
ihe 1.st, closin~ conflict of world w,r
i.t. II. place called "ARMAGiDDON. II (Verse 16).

Then at ihat time the seventh and
last pl_gue taIls (~Br$e 17).
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eq~ipped and trained armies the world hLS
e~er seen.

!BX !! Musaolini Attaeking
Ethiopia?

What is -the REAL SIGNIFICANCE of this
war of conquest?

To under~tand it, we mus~ study a
MARVELLOUS PROPHECY, never before explain
ed or unders~ood---a prophecy that has
been CLOSED, and SEALED, until now---a
prophecy that rortold, two thousand fiv$
hundred years ago, ~his very war Mussolini
is now starting---a war that shall finally
draw in all the nations of the world~

It is one of the most ama%in~ prophe
cies in the Bible. It i$ the MOST SPE
CIFIC, describing historical events, up
tQ the present, in more detail. It is the
longest prophecy in the Bible.

It is found in DANIEL ELEVE~. It de
scribes the impendin~war between Italy
and Ethiopia. It tells exactly where
Mussolini will go next, and every step
from no~until----ARMAGEDDON~

The prelude is found in the loth
ehapter o£ the Book of Daniel. Th~ prophe
cy c~e to Daniel in the third yaar of
the rei,n of Cyrus, king of the Persian
Empire , (Dan_ 10: 1.) Allman, 11 apparently
the archangel Gabriel (ch. 9:21), appears
before Daniel, to make him understand
what shall befall God1s people in these
present 1Il!.!i days. II (Verse 14).

The first verse of the 11th ohapter
is a oontinuation ~rom the last verse o~

the lOth chapter. The angel says to Dan
iel: IIBehold, there shall stand up yet
three kings in Persia; and the fourth
shall be far richer than they all: and by
his stren~th by his riches he shall stir
up all against the realm of Grecia. And a
mithty kint shall stand up, and shall rule
with great dominion, and do accordin, to
his will." (Dan. 11: 2-3) •

Actually there were 12 more kings in
the Persian Empire. but only three more,
following Cyrus. of sufficient importance
to be noticed in this propheoy. They
were Darius, Xerxes, and Artaxerxes. It
was the last, or Artaxer~es. who was the
richestor all and stirred up war with
Greece.

Then Xing Philip or Maoedonia. planned
a ~reat war eo eon~uer the Persian Empire.
with an army made up mostly of Grecians.
He died before the plans were completed.
But his son, Alexander the Great, tooK o
ver his plans, 8n~ invaded Per~ia. Be
met the Persian army at ~he Battle ot t~

sus, 333 B.C. (Dan. 8:2,5-7). Then he
swept down into Egypt, and then to a ti
nal crushing defeat o~ ths Persian Empire
at the battle or A~bella, B.C. 331, atter
Which Ale~ander marched on a conquest
clear to rndia, sw~epint all before him.

Hotice now verse ~ of our prophecy:
"And when he shall stand up his 'kin~om

s}Jall be broke.n, and. .shdl be. dhidad to-

ward th. r~r winds or heaven; and not to
his posteri:ty, nor accord.in6' eo his domin
ion which he ruled: for his kin~dom shall
be plucted up, even for others beside
'those. "

How marvelously---how accura~ely--

that came to pass. We q,uote directly from
"A Manuel of Ancient History," by Rawlin
son, one of ~he authoritative histories:
"Cut off unexpec-t:edly in the. Vigor of earl)"
manhood. the thirty-third year of his -se,
June, S.C. 323, Alexander left no inheri
tor. either of his power or of his project&'
(Page 237). rhe Empire was lett leaderies.
and. in confu.sion, but out ot this emerged.
~ ~he year 301 B.C., FDUR DIVISIONS, jU.~

85 prophesied, ~ a division of the Empire
int6 rour diVisions by Alexander's cener 
also

They were:
1. pto18J'1lY (Soter), ruling ESypt, part

of Syria, and PALESTINE.
l. Sele~cu8 (Hieator), r~ling Syria,

Babylonia, and territor~ east to In~i&.

3. Lysimaohus, rulinc Asia Minor.
+. Cassander, Greece and Macedonia.
Thus was the prophecy of verse 4 ful-

filled to ehe letter.
Now notice what follows. From here the

prophecy foretells the activities only of
TWO of these four divisions~ Egypt, called
"King of the South, II because it is south
of Jerusalem; and the Syrian kingdom, the
King of the Horth, just north ot Palestine.
It is because the Holy Land. passed back
and forth between these two divisions, and
beQAU$a their dif£.rent wars were princi
pally over possession of Pal&stine, that
~he prophecy is concerned with them.

Here is Vet'se 5:
"And the king of the south (Egypt)

shall be stron~, and one of his princes;
and he shall be. strong above him, a.nd have
dominion: and his dominion shall be a ,rea~

dominion."
In actual history, we learn th~t tha

original Ptolemy I, called Soter, became
very strong and. powerful, deve.lopin~ Egypt
beyond the greatest dreams of Alexander.
One of his princes, or generals, Soleucus
Nicator, also became very stron& and pawer
rut. And, in 312 B.C., taking advanta.ge ot
Ptolemy's bein~ tied up in a war, he estab~

lishet himself in Syria, and assumed the.
diadem as king.

Fulfilled i2. .£h!~~

Verse 6 says: "And in the end. of
years they shall jftin themselve.8 tog.~h.r;

for the king1s daughter of th~ south ahall
Come to the. 'kint of the. north to make an
agreement (ma.r@)in, "ri~hts" or "equitabl..
cond.itions," 0 .. marri.age union); but. she.
shall not retain the power ot the arm; nei
ther 3hall h~ 3tand, nor his arm: but she
shall be given up, ana they that bro~~ht
her, and he that bega~ h~r, 4~ he ~hG~

st..en~t.hened her in these -times. /I

At t.he end ot fifty years, this oc
curred, exactly as descr1bed~

The. T'\41er of Syria, or Ilkint; of "tha
north. II at this time W1lS A.niioehus II,
called "Theus./I His wife W85 n.mad. "Laociic:.e
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An~, a.ya Rawlinson's An~i.nt History,
page 251: "Het influence. • • • en,a~e him
in a war with Ptolomy Philadelphus (Kin,
of the south). B.C. 260. whieh is termin
a~..d. 8.C. 252." E.L A MQrr"iace bet-ween An~

tiochus ant ~ernice, Ptolemy's daugh~er.
Th& prophecY' says "he that. begat her"

$hal1 be given ~p. Al.o that she shall
n~t retain the powe~ ~t ~he arm. nQitner
4hal1 ~h. king or ~he north. whom she
marrie.d, stand. All three are ~o come to
their end. Notice how accuratelY' this
came to pass.

Says Rawlinson's History" pages tSl
and 252: "On the death of Philadelphus,
(he that be~ot her), B.C. 2~7. Antioch~s

r.pudia~.d Bernice, and took back his for
mer wite. Laodice, who" however, doubtful
of his con!taney, ~~rdered him to secure
the throne for her son Seleucus 11. B.C.
246. • • Bernice h.d been pu~ to death by
Laodice."

Nowhere in all the. Bible is there 80

literal a prophecy, giving so many accur
ate details of FVtURE hi~tory. And to
read an ancient history of these xingdom,
is sim~ly eo see unfolded. before your
eye, step ~ step, verse by verse, this
marvelous prophe.cy. THERE CAN BE NO D008T
ot its riUtt application~

Wext let us notice verse 7:
"But out of a branch o£ h... roots

shall one stand up in his estate (martin,
in his otfice'. which 3hall come with an
army, and shall enter into the fortress
ot the kin, ot ~h. nor~h, and ahall deal
against them, and shall prevail. II

1l00t of a branch, 11 or 11shoot, 11 or
her ROOTS. Her parents were her roots.
Hence, this must be her brother, Who next
Ihould oce~py the throno of kin~ of the
south and fulfil this propheey.

Now listen to i~s accurate fulfil"
ment, quoted word for word from the same
page ot Ralwinson's History (p. 252):

"Ptolemy Suer,etes, (the 111, eldest
son ot Philadelphus, page 272, and there
fore Bernice's brother, a branch of her
roots) invaded Syria, B.C. 245~ ~o avenge
the murder ot his sister Bernice••• In
the war Which followed, he carried every
thing be/OTe him."

Th. 8tn verse ot Daniel 11 .ays thi,
kine of the south would carry captives,
and vessel, ot silver and gold, in~o E
gypt. and continue to reign More years
than ~h. kin, ot the north, who at tha~

time was Se1eucus II, and verse 9 sa~s

he shall return into Egypt. As verse 7
said he should. Il en1:er into the tortnu
or th~ king Qf t.he. n~rth, II Ptolemy 111
did sie~e -the fortress of Syria, Seleueia.
the port of Antioch. capital of the king
do~~ Then he cay~ied bac~ to ~gypt im
mensa booty, and 2,500 molten imat6S and
idolatrous vessels which, in B.C. 527,
had been carried a~ay from Egyp~. He CDn
tin~ed ~o ~ule until B.C. 222, while the
king or tha north, S~leueu, rI~ died in
B.C. 226.

When he cUd., his two Sons -t:'oo\:: O\Je.r

the kingdo~ of the noyth, first Sel.ucul
III, i.C. 226-223, who ruled only three
years. and then his brother AntioGhus 111,
ca.lled "the Grea.t," B.C. 223-187. Both
of ~h8se two sons of Seleucu' 11 a••embled
iMmense torces to war against Ecypt, aveng.
their father" and recover t.heir pert and
fortress, Seleuci••

And this was aecura~ely prophecie4
in verse 10: "aut his sons shall be stirred
up, and shall a.ssemble , multitude of ~.at

forces: and snall certainly eo~e,and o~.r

flc.r. and pass through: and. then shall bl!
return (marg. b. stirred up again) and be
stirred up, evan 'to his fortress."

IIAnd, II continues verse 11, "the kine
of the south shall be ~ved with eholer.
and shall come forth and fight with him,
even with the king or the north: and he
shall set forth • Ire.t multitude; bu~ the
multit~de shall be given into his han.l."

1n fulfillment of the latter part ot
verse 10. Antiochu5 the Great, after 27
y.ars, recovered his fortress, S.Iucia.,
end he also conquere~ the terri~orr.r ot Syr
ia., as far as Gaza, INCLUDING PALESTINE.
But the young E,yptian kine, now PtoleMy
IV, (Philopator), wa.~ roused, and with an
army of 20,000, inflicted severe def.at on
Antiochus the Great, and, fulfilli~ ver.e
12, he killed tens ot thousands, and AGAIN
ANNEXED PALESTINE to Egypt. But he was not
strengthened, for he made a rash and spe.dy
peace with Antiochus, and returned to dis
aipa~1on, thrOWing away the fruits of vic"
tory. Says vern lZ: "And when he hath
taken away the multitude, hi. heart shall
be lifted up; and he shall cast ~own many
ten thousands: but he shall not be atreng"
thened by it. II

"For, It a.s verse 13 continues, 11th.
kin, of the north shall return, a.nd ••t
fcrth a multitude greater than th.e lormer,
and shall certainly come alter certain
years with a er.at ar~ and with much rich
es ," It. was "aft.r c.ertain years", or It
years later, B.C. 205, ~hat Ptolemy
PhilQpa~or died. leavinc his ~hran. to an
inhnt son, Ptolemy Epipha.nes. Then Anti"
ochus assembled a ,reater army, and won
great victories. He now made a treaty
allyinc Philip ~r Maeedon ~th him, and
others, against Egypt, and they wrested
Phoenicia and southern Syria tYom the kin,
or the south. In ~his they were Issi_ted
by Gome or the Sews. Josephus' Jewish
hi6~O~ says many Jew. helped AntioGRuC.

But notice now accur&tely Almi,hty God
had fo~etold this, M&ny---hundr.ds---o£
years b.~or. it happened:

«And in those times there shall many
atand up against the king of the south: al
ao the 1"0 bbers ot 'lHY PEOPLE (apoatate
J~W8) ah.ll exalt ~hemselve. ~o estahlish
the vision, but theY' ahall tail.'· (Verse 1")

To aave space, the reader i$ A.k.d
trom this point to read each verse of the
prophecy ~ROM YOUR OWN BIBLE, ~hu. sav~n«

us reprintin~ the prophecy in full here..
w. gl Ve here 0I\1.Y ike facta IN HISTORY
Vt.rses 15-110: IlTheglarious Land..'·
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or COUYS8, refers to p.les~in8. the Holy
Land. Antiochus tha C~eat besieged and
took Sidon frOM ~(Ypt, ruined the inter
asts of Egypt in P~leatine at Battle or
Mt. Panium, B.C. 198, and then Antiochu8
took possession of Pale~tine.

7 II • t "Verse 1 --- Ur.r1th ones, ---5•• ma~

,in, Hebrew ~ans 'equal conditions, or
mlTriage.but the one he marries will not
stand on his side. In B.C. 198, Antioch~

atran,ed II. marriage between hi. dau~hter,

Cleopatra. (not the Cleopatra. ot 31 B.C. in
Egypt), and young Ptolemy Epiphanes, xin,
ot the south, by which he hoped subtly to
&ain eomplete possession of Bgypt,but the
r.lan failed. Says Rawlinson, page 254:
'Coale-Syria and Palestine proMised as a
dowry, ~~ delivered~ Clepoatra did
not truly stand on the ~ide or this Ptole
my, but it was only a trick to ~ain pos
s.a.ion or Egypt. But the plan lailed.

Verse 18---And so, Antiochu5 turned
his attention in another direction and
tried to conqu.~. 197 to 196 B.C., the i~

lands and coasts of Asia Minor---but the
Roman ,eneral, Lucius Cornelius Scipio
Asi~ticus, utterly defeated him at the
battle of Ma,nesia, B.C. 190.

Verse 19---Antiochus next turned his
attention the fortresses of his own land,
in east and west. But, attempting to re
cruit his dissipated wealth by the plunder
the Oriental Temple or Belul, in Eiymais,
he was killed, B.C. 187.

Verse 20---Seleucus Philopator (IV),
(181-176), ~is son, in an etfort to raise
money, sent a tax collector. Heliodo~u6.

thru Palestine. But he reitned only 11
years, when Heliodurus poisoned him.

Verse 21---He left no heir. But hi'
brother, a younger son of Antioehus the
Great, named Epiphanes, (Antiochus IV),
a contemptible reprobate, came by surprise
and thru flattery took the kin,dom.

Antiochus Epiphanes

Verse 22--- lfthe prince of the cove
nant, II Hebrew, is prince of HIS covenant,
and does not rafer to Christ. This was
his assistant, Eumenes. Rawlinson's His
t~YI page 255, says: "Antiochus (Epipha
nes), aasi.ted by Eumenes, drive' out
Heliodorus, ~nd obtains the throne, B.a.
176. He astonishes his subjects by an af
feetation of Roman manners, and good-na
tured profuseness. II (F"la1:t.ery.)

Verse 23-24---Altho only a rew were
wit~ hiM at first. yet by this Roman man
ner, by deceit and flattery, he c~ep~ in
to power and prospe~ed. He also invaded
Galilee and Lower E~ypt, HiS tathers, the
former kings of Syria, had favored the
Jews, but, says Rawlinson's I istory, p.~e

255, they "were driven to desperation by
~he mad project of thi5 ~elf-willed mon
arch ."

Verse 25---Rawlinson's Hiatory, page
255-256, says: lI'i'hrea.tened with war by the
Minister5 of PtoleMy Philometor (now kin,
of t.he south,) who c:.Jaim Coe.le-S)'ria and
Palestine as th~ dowry o~ Cleopatra, the
late qu.tn~mother~ Antiochus marches a
'ainsi: ~gypt, B.C. 171." But. he wAS mat

by his nephew, Ptolemy Philo••tor, kine
or th. south, with another immen••• r~y.

Bu~ the Egyptian kin, was defeated thr~

tne treachery of his own officers l .n~

was outwitted by Antiochus. (p.277.279).
Verses Z6-27---Says Rawlinson's Histo

ry, page 278, IIAner hi.5 "ic'tory at Pelu
sium, Antioehus advanced to M.mphia, and
havin~ obtained poasession otthe youn{
king's person, (Ptolomy Philometor, kin,
of the south,) endeavored to us. him a8 &
tool for .f£ectin, the entire reduction ot
the. country.1I In B.C. 174, uncle (lein, ot
the north), and nephew (kin, ot the south),
sat at a banquet, Antiochus pretendin, to
ally himself with ~he young Ptolemy, .,.inat
hiG brother, Eure,etc. II, but .aeh W&5 try
ing to deceive the other.

The ABOMINATIO~ ot D~SQLArION

Verse 28---B.C. 168, returnin, trom
E~ypt with great plunder, Antiochus s.t
himself against the Jews, massacred many,
and then returned to Antioch with ,olden
vessell from the Temple at Jerusalem.

Verse 29.---The ~8me ye~r, he acain
invaded E~pt, b~t with none ot his tormer
success, because Philometor, kin, of the
south, ~ot help from Rome, and,

Verse 30---the Roman fleet CaNe ~ain.t

Antiochus, and he was forced to .urren4er ~o

the terms of Popil1ius of the !oman fleet,
and ~o ~etire trom E,ypt and restore Cyp
r~5 to Egypt. Returning, thru Paleatin8,
smarting under ~h. defeat, he vented his ex
asperation against the Jews, and extended
~pecial favors ~o ~hose Jews who wotd turn
trom their religion.

Verse 81---Then. B.C. 168, the sama
year~ came the eliM&X or the hor~or. Anti
ochus lent troops to the Holy Land, who
desecrated ~he Temple and Sanctuary, and
ABOLISHEO !HE DAILY SACRIFIC~ (see also
Dan. 8:l1,2~), and (Kisleu 15, Hebrew cal
endar,) PLACED THE: ABOMINA'l'ION OF THE IMAGB
OF JUPITER OL~PUS, Roman lod, in the HOLY
or HOLIES, makin, it DESOLATi. (Rawlinson,
paga 255). And 50 many who claim to t.acn
the Bible ~ry to apply the prophecy of ~hi.

verse to Moh&JM\ed, in ~he 7th Century. A.D.,
b~ildin~ the M03que ot Omar on th~ .it. ot
the ancient 'eMpie at J~rusalem~ But. every
Verse of this prophecy, step ~y st.p~ veri.
by verse. unfolded in actual history, just
a~ here recoun~ed. 60 there can be not ~he

.li,hte.t shadow of doubt as to this ABOMIN
ATION THAT MAKETH DESOLATE---it wet the idol
of Jupiter set in the ffoly of Holies, 8.c.
168, by Antiochus Epiphanes, kin, of ~h.

north.

Verse 3l---Antiochus tried ~o END the
religion of the. Jews. H. took .way the ~'1

1y lacrifice. forbade the ministration at
the Temple. He perverted by Flatteries t~.

Jews who were willin~ to for.a~e their re
ligion.

~---right here, ~he prophecy CUTS OFP
tr-orn tohe eontinuation or ."ent., in 'lhe. his~o
ry of' -I:he,e ~n<dent nort~ and aoutt\ kingclo",
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Vp to this point, the prophecy Was U~
folded, step by step, in the actual his
tory o~ the norther" 'l<lnldam of the Selu
~id._, or Syria, and the southern kingdom
or Egypt. But, sa.ys the IIExposi1:ion of
the Sible," lI al 1 ae~urate details seem
ludde.nly to STOP SHOR'l', \I with this verse.

Now let us notice Yerse ~, in det~il,

and particularly the last part:
"And such aa do wickedly against the

eo"enant shaH he eorr",pt by flatteries: II

This, Anticchu5 £piphanes did do. But now
n()tice i::he last 'Pert of the. verse: "but
the people that do Xnow their God shall ~
strong. 8 ncl ~ e.'Xploits ./1

Those who k~ow the history of the
Jews De,inning with 199 B.C., ~now there
wer., from that time, few, if any, who
~eal1y KNEW THEIR GOD. They were not
8~RONG, spiritually, as this text means.
~hey did not do exploits. They we~e of
the hypocritical class that Jesus found
in His day, ~h. Scribes and Pharisees, and
Sadducees. They had rejec~ed and killed
all the prophets, an~ God sent them no
more prophets until John the Baptist, and
Jeau:s.

So our question, now, is WHEN, be,in
ninE with, and £ollowing, 168 B.C., did
people begin to KNOW Got, and to be spir
itually STRONG, and to DO EXPLOITS in the
Lord's aervice? And the answer is, AT
tHE TIME OF THE rlnSr APPEARING OF JESUS
CHRIST, and the days of the apo.tle5~

The APOSTLES Sweep lli World ~

VeraSe 33--- It And they that UNDERSTAND
among the people shall INSTRUCT M!!(: yet
they shall tall by the sword, and by £la~

and by captivity, a.nd by spoil, MAN'{ DAYS."
There was no real UNDERSTANDING until

Jesus came and restored it. Jesus, and the
Apostles did INSTRUCT MANY. The true Gos
pel w~s carried into every inhabited na
tion, sweepin~ the world. But, Je.eus waa
crucified, ard hist.ory indicates that all
the early apastles were martyred. And this
continued, MANY DAYS, even into the Middle
d&rk A~es, when between 50 and 100 million
true saints were martyred tor their faith.

Verse 34:---"Now when they ~hall
tall, they shall be holpen with a little
help; but many shall cleave to them with
flatteries. (Verse 35,) And lome of theM
at underst.nding shall tall, to try them,
and to pu~~e, and to make the~ white 4

EVEN m IB! TIMS OF IKE' Etm.: beca",u it
is yet for the time appointed. II

Here is described in ,eneral tho
whole course of God's people, from ~he

days of Christ to the present. Compare
with such passa,es as Rev. la:6,11,13-17}.
And notice 1:he.. vision ca~l'ies on down to
this present Tl~ Ot THE END.

Verse 36---The kin~ or the ~orth.-

who is he, now, in th~le lafly and middle
~ TiSTAMENT ~im.s, ~o which our prophe
cy ha.s come? tn B.C. ~S, Syria was awol~

i.wed ~p by ~he Roman Empire, and became
a Roman province. The Roman Emperor now
eon~~olled Palestine. and ~h.r~foYe ~he

~l.nt of the. north, lwre re.fe rr~d. to, i3,
at -this t.ime.. t.he E:l'lIpe.ror of the Roman Em-

{)i.re. ~hi.s ve.rse. lays he should do '.cco..d
in, to his will, and he did; ---exnalt hiwn
self, and ma~nity himself abo"e every god,
and he did, for the ROMan Emperor$ ~.~uir.d

all ~o wor&hip them, and ucrifice. -to tne",_
as 8 ,od. He waS to speak AGAINST the. tru&
God, ~nd he did, and persecut.~~ all Chr\at
ians. He was ~o prosper UN'lL the ~nd1,na

~ion be accomplished, at the END of the Gen
tile times, and he did. and the Roman IOv
ernment is .till at Rome, now revivi", ~he

ancient Empire in all its splendor and pow.r~
Verse 37---His r.thers h&~ worshipped

idols, hut the Roman Emperora I.t thems.lvel
~p as gods.

Verse 38---7he Roman imp.rors honor.~

the god of torces, or (mar&in) munitions,
and developed the ,reatest war-makinr po~r

the world ever knew. "And a god whom hi,
fathers knew not, shall he honor wi~h co14,
and silver, and with pre.cious stan•• , and
pleasan't things." Atter utting ~hem••lv• .s
up as a god, prior to ~76 A.D., the imper
ors who followed, beginning With Ju.tinian,
55~ A.D., began to honor a god never known
to -their f-athers---thePOPE AT ROM!--...with
gold, silver, an4 power. (Compare Rev. 11:
~,5, and 18:3,16).

Veroo a9---The Emperors di~ ACKNOW.
LtDGE the s~pr.macy ot ~he Pope, and in
crease t.he Roman Catholic chureh with Ma
terial glory. and cauaed ~hem to rule oYer
.any.

:!:!:l!. Prophecy Skip, ss the PRISENf

Now we coma ~o t.he very PRISIN!---lQ-
p!!~

Verse 4:0---And .Ii the lim! ot lli.!D!
shall the leing of the south push at him: u

WHO h today "kinr; of the ao~th?"

It cannot be the king of I~t, tor
in 31 B.C. tgypt became a province of the
Roman Empire, awollowed up by the king or
the north. Today it is part of 'the Britilh
Empire. It has no king at its own.

BUT, in ~he reign of Ptolemy III (tu
ergeees,) (verse 7), B.C, 2'7-222, tErFb
annexed part of Ethiopia 4 immediat&ly I~h

of Egypt. (RaWlinson, pa,. 272,273}. Since
that time, the Encyclopedia Britannic& aays,
81"tich "Ethiopia," 'Elypt a.nd Ethiopia were
two or three t.imes UNDER 'l'Hi SAME GO'lER\lMEN'r.
Thus, the two were as onB land. And the on
ly portion of that land of the. h\(inC of 'the
south, II tha.t is still today INDBP!M)ENr, 11
ETHI0PIA~

Ethiopia is the ONLY country in all
Africa that is still independent, and hal
a governmQn~ and kingdom dating ~acK to
169 B.C. and DBrore.~ It was the aouthern
part of Bgypt, the southern kin,dom. So
it is ~h. ONLY POSSIBLE governm.nt that
~o\l,let be th. liking of th• .sou'th .'

At the tiMe of the END~--our time--
this "kine; of the sout,," waa 'to PUSH AT
t.he Ilki n@; or -the north. II now at Rome ~

In It9S Kin~ M.n.l~k4 of E~hiopi~,

sent an atll\Y of 90,000 t.o 100,000 men a
~inst Gen. Bay,tieri's Italian ar~.

(CONTTNUEn, PAGE 4).


